
Our  last  meetin

THE  Gyno  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

February  28,   1989

was  on  February  21  wit,h   20  in  attendance.     First  Vice  President
John  welcomed  all  Gyros  to  the  meeting.     Ed  Edlund  introduced  David  Castell  from  the
Royal  Bank  and  announced   that  h'e  had  applied  for  membership  in  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club.
The  announcement   was   greeted   wi.th   wcirm  clnd   enthusiastic   appl.ause.      Howard   Wilson
asked   the   I)hassin8   and   goJ.(len   Hiroat:c(I   I,arry   Doljson   led   a   rousing   Cheerio.

Birthdays  -Greetings  were  extended   to  Don  Agnew  on  February  21,   Bill  Agnew  on
February  22   (no,   he  is  not  one  day  younger),   Stanley  Smith.  who  was   90  on  February  24,
and  John  Pedden  whose  celebration  is  March  2.

Health  &  Welfare:     It
j,   had  a-n  appendix  -operat-ion-on'  Tfiuisday  and  returned  home  Monday.     H^e  reports
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he  is  recouperating  well  and  only  regrets  tha-t  he  will  be  unable.to  shovel  snow  .for
_        _      _  J=   -_   _

a  bit.

Hocke Winners

Interiiational  Convent:ion  i
International  and  District
forms  are  now  available.

Election  of  Of ficers  -

highest  number  of  votes

February  18                                                   February  25
Harry  Bowering,   B.D.   Reekards          Tom  Alford,   Louis  Jamevik
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First   Vice  President  John  reminded  members  of   the  Gyro
IV  Convention  in  Kelouna,   B.C.,   June  22-26.     Registration

The  process  .of  election  of  of ficers  begins  in  March  under  the
leadership  6f  Past  President  Nell  Sh.eidow  who  has  agreed  to  b;  the  returning  Officer.
Enclosed  with  the  Gyrolog  is  a  nomination  form. which  is  self-explanatory.     The  vote
wil`1   be  talcen  for  those  offices  at  the  meeting-of  March  21,1989.     Also  at  that  meeting
a  primary  -ballot  will  b.e  taken  for  Directors,   with  the  fi.-Ve  members  receiving  the
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votes   being  elected  for  a  two-year   term.

Date   Reminders

District  VIII       International  Meeting-     March  17-19,.1989  at  Fairmont,   B.C.
District  VIII       Convention                                July  13-16,1989    at  Trail,   B.C.

faming  Events_

March  7,   a  luncheon  meeting  at  the  May fair  for  which  Dick  Ogalvie  is  team  leader.     The
Sue.st  speaker  will  be

March  21,   an.  evening  meeting  at  Kelly's  Saloon  at  Fort  Edmonton.     In  addition  to  election
of  officers,   there  will  be  a  wine  tasting  with  Dennis  Miller  in  attendance.

Also,   the  mixed  evening  meeting  originally  scheduled  for  April  18  has  now  been  changed
to  April  19  at  the  May fair.     The  guest  will  be                                                who  will  show
slides  on   the  Camer&8ns~wh£_re_h_a  i.s_Eta_bl±5±iT~g_e  Sfhoo.1  _o|S.ELIgeryL__~-_~  .-_ `_         --



£_uest  Spea_kE  -  Larry Dobson  introduced  our  guest   speaker,   Mr.   Moe  Baile  who  is  a
Regional  Aviation  Safety  officer  with  the  Department  of  Transport,   a  position  known
to   pilots  as  a  RASO.     He  is  responsible  for  Alberta,   the  Yukon  and  half  of  the
Northwest  Territories.     He  was  born  and  raised  in  Red  Deer  and  has  over-9,000  flying
hours. as  a  civilian,   in  light  charter  aircraft,   water  bombers  and  in  providin.g
pilot  instruction.                                                   `

Moe  deals  with  airlines  around  safety  issues  on  a  regular  basis.`   The  ob].ective  is  to
have  a  safe  and  effective  transportation  system.     A  major  emphasis  these  days  is  cockpit
resource  management  in  which  roles  are  established  f or  pilots  who  are  f lying  and  not
flying  so  that  the  overall  balance  recognizes  all  pilots'   experience  and  capitalizes
on   team  work.

Moe   showed  a  video  which  emphasizes   the  need  f or  good  decision  making  on  the  part  of
pilots.     It  also  reviewed  the  precautions  and  considerations  necessary  to  be  a  safe  pilot.

In  responding  to  questions  it  was  revealed  that  corporate  aviation  in  Canada  has  one  of
the  finest  safety  records  in  the  world.     Also,   in  terms  of  commercial.  flights,   airlines
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Quantas.
edge,   surpassed  only  by  Cathay E'aTETficTH

Gyros  found  the  presentation  not  only  interesting  and  informative  but  also  very
reassuring  knowing  that  the  RASO's  and  the  aviation  industry  are  devoting  a  great
deal  of  money  and  effort  to  keep  the  skies  safe.

Cash  Draw  -  The  winner   this  week  was  an  absent  John Stroppa.     Sorry  John,   in  absentia
doesn't   count.

Quotable  Quotes     -We  only  have  one   this   time  and  it  comes   from  our   vacationing  Retread.
Just  before  leaving  he  confided  in  me  that  ''The  nice  thing  about  apathy  is  that  you
don't  have  to  exert  yourself  to  prove  you  are  committed  to  it."

rettes  Corner  - Gyrettes  please  note  --your  next  meeting  will  be  held  on  Tuesday,
March  14,   1989  at  8:00  pLmg~at   t`he_M_ay fair  fol£  Club.     Yo.u_ will  be_  gt|teEt_ain:e.d  ¥iEh   ~=
a  travel  talk  on  Africa  by  one  of  your  own,   Blariche   Frider.ecksem.     Guests  are  welcome.

Membership  -  First  Posting
David  M.   Castell,   10706  -33A  Avenue,   Edmonton,   Alberta
Manager,   The  Royal  Bank  of   Canada,   11835  -149  Street,   Edmonton
Proposed  by:     Ed  Edlund  -seconded   by  Marty  Larson.

While   "Retreatl"   is  on   holiday  h.i.s  role  .is   l]eing   at:LempLed   by  a.feeble  subsl:il:ue     ....
Bald  Tire.


